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.Decision No. 

) 
In the Matter of the Annlication or ) 
S .. 6.N GABRn:t. V.AJ.:J.S[ 1'!,ATER SERVICE ) 
to purchase ru=.d E. :a:. ~~ca~ and ) 
J. E. LAYCOOZ, 0. co-partnership doing ) 
businoss 'I.Ulder the name of Mc::I.;1~ & ) 
LA,YC OOK Daa::5TIC ~:: .. .l..TER SYS'.l.t~I to sell ) 
a certain ~ublic utility water system ) 
situated in the County of Los ;~Gcles) ) 
State or California, and of ) 
SJI.N G..;.BRIZI, V!~-Y ~·!.:;'TZ? S~V!C:::, a ) 
corporation) to purchase ~d ) 
IND!O ::!1I!'ER C~.Il~"y) LTD.) a corporation,) 
to soll all o! its public utility water ) 
system situated in the County of ) 
Riversido, State of Califo=nia, and of ) 
SAN G .. r:u3RJ3I. V~'\l:!Z{ ;U1TER S":;"'~VlC:?,: to ) 
issue, sell and deliver $120,000 princi- ) 
pal amount o! its First ~·:o=tgasc Bonds, ) 
and to issue and deliver 1200 shares of ) 
its ca~itcl stock in ~a~ent tor said )) 
:pro~erties. 

--------------------------------) 

e. 

Application No. 21250 

R. E:. Nicholson, to:: San Gabriel Valley 'IlIater Service. 

C. F. CulVer) for BaldWin Park County ':1ater District. 

Lloyd ~. Keise::, for Roy E. ?~in. 

!v!. I. Church, for Pico County Water District. 

WAKEFIZtD) C ~SS!Ol\SR: 

The C~issio~ in its Decision No. 29954, issued July 16, 

1937, in the above entit1e~ application, among other things, granted 

San Gabriel Valley Water Service, a cor:poration, a certificate of 

public convenience and necessity to ope=ate a Y;atel" system in that 

~ortion of Los Angeles County in the vicinity of ~l ~onte, as more 
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p~icularly delineated upon a map ~a=ked ~bit ~2.~ Subsequently, 

petitions were tiled by Baldwi:J. ?:.rk County i'later D1strict* anc. 

Pico County Water District, both public corporations) asking that 

the proceeding be reopened on 'the grounds that a proper notice 01' 

hearing he.d not been given by San Gabriel Valley VIe.ter SOl"V'ice*; 

that Applicant has no :franchise or permit to install mains in the 

public roads tr6Q the County 01' tos Angeles for all or the terri

tory covered by the certiticate; that certain areas covered by the 

ce~ificate were Within the bo~darie~ ~d were being se:ved by 

them, or would be served by the Districts upon demand. ~he petitions 

of the Districts ask that the Commission issue its ~er excluding 

fran A~p11cent's certificated territory all lands situate within 

their rezpective boundaries. 

Roy E. Rankin owns and operates a public utility water 

system in a subdi'9"ided area east o:!' E1 ~!onte and adjoining Appli-

cant's serv-.i.ce o=oa. ~,':r. Rankin tiled a petition tor reopen:i:a.g of 

this case on the zrounds that proper notice vms not given 01' the 

hearing; that no sho\'ling was ::ne.de ot the we:ter service rendered by 

the Rank~ syste:J. operating 'within a !,ortion ot the certificated 

area granted a~plic~t. 

Public hearings in the reopened proceeding were held in 

tos AnseJ..es bet ore Co:itll1ssionor l1aketi'e~d a:c.d also before ~er 

James :::. MeCattrey. 

Tbis mz.tter involved the purchase by !~pplican1; or certain 

water systems in the vicinity of 31 Motlte, Los .. ;:o,geles County, and 

another water system at Indio, Riverside County, authority to issue 

stocks and bonds) and a request for a certificate of public 

Note: ~ereinatter re1'erence to the tollo'~ng ~arties ~lll be 
as set out below: 
Bald\nn Park County' :-;ater District, Baldv/in District. 
Pico CO'U:lty ~':ater District) ?ico District. 
San Gabriel Valley 'l,o'later Service, Applica::lt. 
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convenience a:ld nece:.sity to cover areas in the Zl 1~onte district 

that had not heretoforo been served by the systems to be ac~uired. 

The title of the application, as set out above, covered the 

transfer of the properties but it did not refer to rc~uest tor a 

certificc.te. 

The evidence in the reopened proceeding shows t~t the 

C~ission's notice ot hearing set tor the eighth day ot July ViaS 

not received by Applico.nt until July 6th, permitti:cg Applicant but 

one day to ~ublish the notice prior to hearing insteed ot tour days 

as directed by the Secretary ot the Commission. 

The e~ldence presented at the original hearing ot this 

case indicates that .~plicant had applied to the Board of Supervisors 

of the County of Los .~5eles for a franchise to cover the area tor 

which ~ corti~icate h~d boe~ re~uooted ~O~ the Co~szion but at 

the t~~e ot the hearing the franchise had not as yet been granted. 

The C~z$ion's Decision ~o. 29954 covers the certitieato matte~ 

as tollows: 

HAs shovm by ~bit ff2ff it is proposed to extend 
the service c.rea. ",'lli.ile no public witnesses were 
called to testity to tho need for service oy San 
Gabriol Valley Water Se=vice in the area not now 
sorved by it, the record does show through the 
testimony of R. E. Nicholson that no public utility 
water COI:l~ony now is ol)crati:lg ill the territory fo= 
which a certificate i~ reo.uested by applicant; that 
there h~ve been d~dz tor service by residents in 
said ter~itory e.:ld. t:!:lAt applicc.:.t is willi:og and 
able to extend its line~ to ~eet such d~ds ~d to 
give water sezvice in the entire territory in which 
it seeks to onerate. No ~rotest was ~do at the 
ho~ring3 to applicant's re~uest.n 

The Districts cla~ that they are public utilitics and that 

the abovc referred to test~ony sub~tted by vdtness Kicholson was 

not in accordance 'with the tacts. 

Baldwin Distr-l.ct serves in and 1:1 the vicinity of -the 

Town or Bald~ln P&xk, situated adjacent to the northecst boundary 

of Applicant'S service urea. ?ico District operates in and in the 
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vicinity of the T~~ of Pico, at the southwesterly boundary or 

J...p:plicant's service ares.. ::o.C11 Distric'l; is duly o:-ganized with 

"ooundarieo regularly established i:l accordance with the provisions 

ot the County ~,Vator District Act. 

Applicant's franchise, Ordinance :3053, covering an area 

in excess 01' 13,000 o.cres, had been obtained trom the Board or 

Superviso:-s, but did not cover the entire area tor Which a certifi

cate had been granted by the Commission, but there was excluded 

theretror:l. some 90 acres mo:-e or less of land ",'lithin the boundaries 

01' tho Baldvrln Distric'l; and appro:c:1J::l.:l.tely 300 acres of land lying 

vdthin the boundarios of Pico District. The franchise also excluded 

a triane-ular parcel of about 30 ac:-es adjoining but outside the 

hou:daries of the Baldwin District, being portions of lots 43 and 

49 ot El i.'!onte ~'[alnut Place Subdivision, situate north ot 

Garvey Avenue. 

The boundaries ot the 3aldwi: District in the overlapped 

area '\'lere established by t!J.e County Board ot Supervisors during tlle 

years 1936 and 1937 and franchises had been granted said District to 

o~erate therein, prior to the date ap,licant applied tor its 

franchise. The Bald\'lin District !las installed mains in all of the 

streets that have 'been CO::lst:-ucted in the subdivided tracts within 

its ooundaries and all residents therein de~ding water are now 

being served. There are 57 cons~ers being tu.~ished water by the 

Ba1d~~n District in the overlapped section and the District is ready 

and willing to extend service therein upon demand in accordance 

with its rules :::.nd regulations. EO',lleve:", but approxi::lately one-half 

or the 90 acres in the disputed overlapped area is now subdivided. 

The Pico District was duly org~ized in 1926 and obtained 

a county franchise ~rior to the date applicant was granted a cer

tificate. The overlap area in this in7.tance consists of 500 acres l 
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of which approximately 40 acres e.:ro subd.ivided. The Pioo Di~trj,et 

:c.aS zome ma1lls installed in this disputed territory froI:l which it 

serves 45 oonsumers, a ~a:ee n~oer 0= Which reside along the main 

roads ill the unsubdi vided sections. This 1'ist:r'ict also claims to 

be Willing to extend its mains to serve a:D.y :po:tion ot the area 

within its 'boundaries u.pon dero.and i~ o.ccortia:lce ~/titb. its rules and 

regulations. The evidence zhoVls that :1.0 roo~uest roX' service in 

this section has been received. by Applicant. R. R .. Nicholson, 

President o~ A~plicant) testifiod that he had no objections to 

exclud.ing the territory actually served oy Pico District but that 

ho dosired to rete-ill tho right to turnish water to the remaining 

unsubdivided l~ds. Mr. Kicholso:1. further testitied that a tr~cb.ise 

trom . :the County is not reC}.uired to provide water service in e:r;.y ot 

the overlap areas because Applicant ~d its predecessors have almost 

exclusively ~de main extell$ions on private rights of way and also 

stated tMt at this ti:l.e his Co:::.pany was rel~dy a:ld willing to 

extend its facilities into the disputed areas upon d~and for service. 

Applicant contended that its rates were subs~tially lower and its 

rules and regulations tar more favorable to the water user. than 

the similar regulations ot the districts. The B~ld~nn District 

follows the practice 0: collecting a tittee~-dol1ar connection charge 

from new consumers, which sum is not refundable. Such co~ectionz 

are made free and at solely its expense by Applicant public utility. 

The evidence elso sho~~ thct cithc~ District can invade Applicant'S 

service area or can be compelled to by a majority vote ot either 

t~e property ~~ers or the residents therein. In the event the 

utility area is invaded by a District, Applicant contended that it 

would have no recourse in law to J;lrevent ::uch enc~oacllme:c.t. 

The evidence ~so shows that the Districts can serve outside 

ot their legally est~blished ooundaries but representatives ot the 
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two Districts testifiod that it Vlas against the policy of their 

Boards of Directors to supply this class of co~s~ers except as 

an accommodation or until such users could obtain watcr from some 

other source. It was admitted that a tew out$i~e consUmers were 

being served. by the Bald.·,vi:l D1.st.rict on an accommodation basis at 

present and th.at these users were 'within Applicc.:lt's certificated 

area but that the District was willing to discontinue this service 

at e:n.y time Applicant p:-ovidos a wc:cer supply tor them. ..mother 

instance in which the Baldwin District serves outside its boundo.ries 

~~s brought about through its acquisition ot 0. wcter syst~ supply

ing cons~ers outside the District boundaries, resulting in a 

continued obligation to provide service to them. 

The Bald~~ District contends that Applicant'S tl~t rates 

are too 10'G and that eventually said ApplicOllt vrill be cOtlpelled 

to have its :::e.tos increased which .. 'Jill elitlinate the differential 

r..OW oXist!.:l6 thercin. ~he possible 1'8.:'8.11elling o:t facUities 

ruld co:apetit10!l in zervice in the overlap area was cO:lsidered. 

against public interest and not justitie~ under the conditions 

tending to produce ~ duplication ~ capital and ope=eting expo~~iture3 

by both parties. Applicant insisted that it had received re~uests 

tor service "Hi thi::l ·~h.e bot<=lci.:.ries 0'1 the 3:lldwin D1ztrict but no 

speCific p:rope=ties were :c.entio::.ed and no 'witnesses were prod.uced 

to support such claims. Applicant, however, stands ready and 

willing to extend its maills i:l to the overlapped areas u3?on de::.and 

for service. 

l~er a conSideration ot the evidence submitted in connection 

~~th the overlapping areas vdthin the two Districts 1 it is apparent 

thc.t futuce consumers and subdividers in these areas would be c.ble 

to obtain water service trom ~pplicant at a considerably lower cost 

than ~rom the Districts it the present rates ot the Applicant and 
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or the Districts are maintained. It would not be in the public 

interest to deprive ttese future consumers of their right to choose 

the utility service that they would preter when it is ro~:ui:r:ed. 

On the other hand, it would seem inappropriate to grant to the 

~plicant a certi~icate covering these overlapping territories at 

this time '.'/.nen it may well bo that the future subdividerc and 

consumers therein will preter Distriet se~lce. Duplication ot 

~acil1ties ~d the increase of total cost of service might result 

therefrom. The overlapping territory in each of the Districts 

Will therefore be. excluded tro~ APplicant'S certificated territo=y-, 

without preju.dice, however, to the Applicant to renet.'i its petition 

when 8IJ.y future subdi v1ders or group of const:Clers shall req,uest 

service from it. _~t that ti:ne the COIll:lission ',':ill review the 

circumstances then obtaining and issue an appropriate order on 

such subsequent applicatio~ as may be ~de. 

R.oy E. Ran.~in vIas granted 0. certitico.te ot public con

venience and necessity by the C~ission in its Decision No. 29231, 

dated Nov~ber 4, 1936, to serve a s~bdivided area ot 100 acres 

and an unsubdivided area or 55 acres s~tuated east ot 31 ~onte on 

the State Highway and adjoining the San Gebriel River, all set out 

on the map marked Exhibit ~Aft and attached to Application No. 20251 • 

.P..ltho'llgh Mr. Re.l:Ikin operates the distribution system serving sane 

125 consumers 1 yet he owns only the two pum.pi:c.g :plants, the wells 1 

services and meters. Title to the distribution mains is ~eld by 

the owners ot the tVlO subdivisions nov; "ooins served. It appears 

that operation ot this water Vlorks has been cOl:.ducted under a 

verbal understanding that the pipe lines would be acquired by 

1!r. RaDkin either through gift or by purchase but no showing was 

made at t~e hearing that said pipe lines had been acquired or that 
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negotiations there!or had resulted in any de~in1te a.~an6ement 

:tor thoir acquisition.* ~. Rankin tezt:i.1'ied that it VlD.3 his 

understanding that Ap~licant's request for a certificate did not 

include sane 180 acres or lund adjoining t~e eastern boundaries ot 

his service area lying westerly ot Fraz1er Street~ an~ ~or that 

reason he did not appear at the hearing or the matter to enter a 

protest. The mep tiled with the application did not include 'said 

180 acrez. Forty acres thereof ~re now being furnished water by a 

mutual water concern organized by the subdividers. Water is obtained 

fram Rankin's plant through a ~ster meter but delivered to the users 

at flat rates. l~. Rankin asks the Co~ssion to set aside the 

certificate granted Applicant in so tar as it covers the said 180 

acres of ~nd and another parcel containing appro~tely 80 acres 

located south ot Garvey Avenue, in order to pe~it him to apply for 

authority to serve these lands and thereby expand ~s present system 

to such an extent that his tull ti:ne mE.y be utilized ill the operation 

thereof. Ee stated that he enjoyed the full confidence and could 

get 'the finanCial backing of the ovmers and subdividers ot the above 

described lands and that proper arr~e~ents could be made tor piping 

the properties wherever zervice VIas req,uired. In this co:oneetion 

Nicholson testified that one of the purposes ot his request tor 

a certificate 'was to cover ter=itory not served by Applicant's 

predeceszors and in whic~ a de~d had been or may be made tor wa~er 

service. Ee admitted that as originally tiled the l80-acre trcct of 

land. referred to by :::::. Ran..~in was not delinec.tcd on thc :nap of the 

territory for Which a certi~icate ivas re~uested, said map being 

Page 12 of ~bit ~n attached to the a~plication, but stated that 

the application had been amended at the second hearing to include 

said leO-acre parcel and was set forth on a map ~rked :E:xhibit No.2. 

Note: * Subzeouently, J.!%'. RonkS,n tiled ",'ith the COll'll:lission a copy of 
a deed wherein. cmart !nvestl!:.ent COr:lpany q'Ui~cclo.im.ed to Roy E.2ankin 
all its rights, title and interest in and to all water pipe lines, 
co:onections a.:ld appurte:lances, togother vnth ease:n.ents and rights of 
way across its prope~ies situate in a 100-:.: .. cro tract knOVr.::l as 
Barnes Farm Tract, Los ).ngeles Count~r. 
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The terri tory in which the purported :mutual company operates 

is ~~thin ~he certificated area granted Appliccnt but the subdivider 

retuse>d to advance the cost ot installing 4-inch am 6-inch mains 

as demanded by Applicant but insisted that ~othine l~rger than 3-inch 

pipe oe installed. The coil in this· area is very sandy, req,u1ring 

large ~uantities of water for irrigation p~oses and large main 

capacity to provido proper corvice. While ~plicant agreed to the 

exclusion fro: its certificated area of that portion of the lands 

which WJ.!'. Ra.nlcin desires to se:-ve and wh.ich are located south or 

"!!ozt Garvey Avenue as outlined in pencil on the map marked :Sxb.ibit 

No. 2 consisting ot approx~tely SO acres, the ~p filed as 

3xb.ibit "R" by Applicant atter the hearing sho\ving thereupon the 

disputed service areas, actually and in tact excluded only the 

home property ot 7'~. Rankin consisting ot but 6.55 acres • 

. Applicant has sc:mew.b.at in excess ot 13,000 acres v:ithill his 

present service .. arca ot \'I'b.ich only a comparatively s::Il:lll proportion 

is being served at present. ~ comparison of the rates and classes 

ot service rendered by Mr. P..e.Ilkin indicates a substantial similarity 

to -chose of Applice.nt. It appears as a mtter ot equity that the 

tract ot 180 acres ::i tuate west ot: ~':est }~razier Aver..ue" as well as 

the SO-acre parcel lying south o~ i'Iest Garvey l~ven'Ue, t!le exclusion 

of Which Applicant agreed to, should be eliminated from A~plicant's 

se:"V".l.ce area a:c.d that M:-. R9n'-=jn should 'be permitted to .app1y tor 

a certificate o~ public convenience and necessity to serve said lands. 

The following foro of Order is submitted: 

ORDER - ----
T!le Cocmission, having issued its Order reopening the 

above entitled proceeding to:" the purpose of taking evidence concern-

ing the boundaries of the area included in the certificate ot 

public convenience and necessity therein granted Applic~t, public 



• 
hearings having been held thereon, the matter havine been submitted, 

and the Co:m:nission being rJ.OV: fully advised in the premises, 

!T IS ~~~y ORDERED that Decision No. 29954 dated 

July 16, 1937) in so tar as it affec'~s the declaration and the 

granting of ~ certiticato of public convonience and necessity to 

San Gabriel Vo.J.ley 7Jater Servj.ce, a corporation, as shovm upon a 

~p marked ~ibit No. 2, be ~d it is hereby mOdified to exclude 

therefrom the f'ollov~ lands: 

(1) IJ.J.l the lc.nds situate within the 'boundaries of the 
, 

Bald.win Park County ~7ater District and of the ::?ico County Wator 

~istrict, as nt present constituted; 

(2) T~at certain tract or parcel of land consisting ot 

180 acres, more or less, d.escrioed. as tollows: 

Beginning at the i:ltersection of 'Power tine 'right 
of ,vay and South !rancis~uito Avenue, thence 
southeasterly al~~ tho center line of said South 
Francisqui°tio Avenue to its intersection "in. th the 
center line ot ilest Frazier Street 1 thence south
westerly along the center li!le of said. West Frazier 
Street to its intersection with the center line ot 
ilJest Bess Avenue; thence northwesterly along the 
center line of said West Bess Avenue to its inter
section with the 'Power Line r-lght of Vle.y~ thonce 
northeasterly along the said Power tine right o~ 
way to the point of beginning. 

(3) That certain tract or ~arcel ot land consisting of 

80 acres, more or less, describod as tollov~: 

Besinnin~ at the intersection ot the east bank ot 
the San Gaoriel Eiver and ~est G~-vey Avenue, thence 
easterly along the center line of '1!est Garvey Avenue 
to a point 1,000 teet east ot the intersection of 
said ~'Jest Ge....-vey Avenue und <r;!est Frazier street. 
thence southerly to the north baIlk or ~falnut Creek. 
thence westerly along said north oenk of Walnut 
Creek to the east bank of San Gabriel River, thence 
northerly along east bank ot said San Gabriel River 
to point ot beginning. 

For all other ~ur~oses the effective date ot this Order ... ... 

ohall be twenty (20) days from and atter the date hereof. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved end 
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ordered tiled as the Op~ion a:d Order of the ?~ilroad Commission 

of tho State of c~ornia. 

Dc-ted o.t ~ r:2v1 ~ 
01: flrR~;L- , 1939. 

, Co.lii'ornio., thio :?1f':::- do.y 
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